MANSFIELD MUSIC & DRAMA FESTIVAL 2019 – MUSIC CLASSES

Saturday 27th April: Venue: The Crescent Centre, Peel Crescent

9.00am  Class P1 Party Pieces – Any instrument: 8 years and under. Non-competitive. Own choice.

Class P2 Festival Debut – Any instrument: 9 years and over. First appearance in a solo music class in MMDF. Non-competitive. Own Choice

Class P3 Piano Solo – Formal, Prep or Grade 1 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Winner...............................................................................................................................

Class P4 Piano Solo – Informal, Prep or Grade 1 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Winner...............................................................................................................................

Class P5 Piano Solo – Exam preparation: Prep or Grade 1 Standard. Own choice, three pieces

Winner...............................................................................................................................

Class P6 Piano Solo – Formal, Grade 2 or 3 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Winner...............................................................................................................................

Class P7 Piano solo – Informal, Grade 2 or 3 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Winner...............................................................................................................................
Class P8  Piano Solo – Exam preparation – Grade 2 or 3 Standard. Own choice. Three pieces

Winner.................................................................................................................................

11.15 – 11.30am  BREAK

Class PD23  Junior/Senior Piano Duet. Junior player entered in any classes P1-P8 and the senior player in any classes P9-P21. Own choice. One piece

Winner .................................................................................................................................

Class P27 Piano Duet – 16 years and under. Own choice

Winner .................................................................................................................................

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12.00pm – 1.00pm  LUNCH

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1pm Start
Class P9  Piano Solo – Formal: Grade 4 or 5 Standard. Own choice. One piece
Class P10 Piano Solo - Informal: Grade 4 or 5 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Class P11 Piano Solo, Exam preparation – Grade 4 or 5 Standard. Own choice. Three pieces

Class P12 Piano Solo – Formal: Grade 6 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Class P13 Piano Solo – Informal: Grade 6 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Class P15 Piano Solo – Formal: Grade 7 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Class P16 Piano Solo – Informal: Grade 7 Standard. Own choice. One piece

Class P18 Piano Solo – Formal: Grade 8 Standard. Own choice. One piece
Winner

**Class P19 Piano Solo – Informal: Grade 8 Standard. Own choice. One piece**

Winner

**Class P21 Piano Solo: Grade 7 or above. First movement of any piano sonata**

Winner

**Open Piano Solo – Post Grade 8**

Winner

4.15pm TEA

Evening session commences at 6.00pm

**Class P17 Piano Solo – Exam prep: Grade 7 Standard. Own choice. Three pieces**

Winner

Approximate finish time 7.40pm

**Sunday 28th April Venue: Crescent Centre, Peel Crescent, Mansfield**

9.30am **Class M3 – Woodwind, Brass or String Solo, Grade 4-5 Standard**

* Own choice. Multiple pieces allowed.

Winner

**Class M4 – Woodwind, Brass or String Solo, Grade 6-7 Standard**

* Own choice. Multiple pieces allowed.
Winner

Class E4  Orchestral Instrument Ensemble, Key Stage 3 & 4
Own choice

Winner

Class E5  Orchestral Instrument Ensemble Open. Own choice

Winner

10.30am

Class V1  Solo singing: 11 years and under
Own choice – any song sung in the Classical style (excluding music from shows)

Winner

Class V2  Solo singing: 12-14 years
Own choice – any song sung in the Classical style (excluding music from shows)

Winner

Approximately 11.15  Break

Class V5  Songs from the Shows: 11 years and under
Any song from a musical show (including Gilbert & Sullivan)

Winner

Class V6  Songs from the Shows: 12-14 years
Any song from a musical show (including Gilbert & Sullivan)
Class V12  Disney Song: 10 years and under

Winner ..............................................................................................................

12.45 Lunch

2.15pm: Afternoon session commences

Class V14  Christmas in Spring: Any Christmas themed song, sacred or secular. Any age

Winner ..............................................................................................................

Class V3  Solo singing: 15-17 years
Own choice – any song sung in the Classical style (excluding music from shows)

Winner ..............................................................................................................

Class V4  Solo singing: Open
Own choice – any song sung in the Classical style (excluding music from shows)

Winner ..............................................................................................................

Class V10: Light Entertainment: 15-17 years
Any song including Music Hall, Reviews and Comic Songs

Winner ..............................................................................................................

Class V11: Light Entertainment: Open
Any song including Music Hall, Reviews and Comic Songs

Winner ..............................................................................................................

Class V7 Songs from the Shows: 15-17 years
Any song from a musical show (including Gilbert and Sullivan)
Class V8 Songs from the Shows: Open
Any song from a musical show (including Gilbert and Sullivan)

Winner ..................................................................................................................

3.30pm Break

Class V9: Light Entertainment: 9-14 years
Any song including Music Hall, Reviews and Comic Songs

Winner ..................................................................................................................

Class V13 Disney Song: 11-14 years

Winner ..................................................................................................................

5.00pm Tea

6.30pm: Evening session commences

John Ogdon Scholarship Awards

Senior Instrumental

Winner ..................................................................................................................

Junior Vocal

Senior Vocal

Monday 29th April: Venue The Palace Theatre, Mansfield
10.00am

Class V16  KS1 School Choir: Hymn Singing

Winner ................................................................................................................................................

Class V17  KS1 School Choir: Own Choice

Winner ...........................................................................................................................................

Class V18  KS2 School Choir: Hymn Singing

Winner ...........................................................................................................................................

Class V19  KS2 School Choir: Folk Songs

Winner ...........................................................................................................................................

Break for Lunch

1.00pm: Afternoon session commences

Class V20  KS2 School Choir: Own Choice

Winner ...........................................................................................................................................

Class V21  KS School Choir: Unconducted

Winner ...........................................................................................................................................

Approximate finish: 3.00pm
6.00pm: Evening session commences

Class V23  Youth Choirs: Two Part; Two contrasting pieces
Winner ........................................................................................................................................

Class V24  Youth Choirs: Three Part; Two contrasting pieces
Winner ........................................................................................................................................

Class V25 Youth Choirs: Folk Songs; Two contrasting pieces
Winner ........................................................................................................................................

Class V26 Ladies’Choirs: Two contrasting pieces
Winner ........................................................................................................................................

Class V28 Sing for Pleasure (including Community Choirs); One or two pieces
Winner ........................................................................................................................................